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QUE ZON City 2nd District Rep. Pre cious Hipolito-Castelo is urg ing the De part ment of
Health (DoH) to al low lo cal gov ern ment units to un der take drive-thru Covid-19 vac ci na -
tion.
Hipolito-Castelo said the ex pected ar rival of more vac cine ship ments in the com ing
months should be ac com pa nied by a “surge in vac cine roll out” to “im mu nize and pro tect
as many Filipinos as pos si ble — and as fast as likely.”
“Hav ing drive-thru vac ci na tion sites will en cour age those who are hes i tant to go to ex ist -
ing con gested in oc u la tion cen ters due to fear of con tract ing the virus from other vac ci nees
or vac ci na tors,” she said.
Hipolito-Castelo pointed out in the United States, more than 230 mil lion of its 331-mil lion
pop u la tion have been vac ci nated through driv ethru in oc u la tion fa cil i ties. She said the
Philip pines can do the same in pub lic parks and open ar eas like Rizal Park in Manila and
the Que zon Me mo rial Cir cle in Que zon City, among oth ers.
As for those out side the coun try’s cap i tal, the law maker said “vac cine hubs” can be set up
at the Su bic Free Port in Su bic, Zam bales, Clark Spe cial Eco nomic Zone in An ge les City, or
Camp John Hay in Baguio City, for in stance.
Hipolito-Castelo like wise sug gested the DoH is seek ing help from vol un teer doctors,
nurses and other health care work ers for the ex panded in oc u la tion.
“In tro duc ing other so lu tions like drive-through hubs — and home and vil lage vac ci na tion
— is the only way we can ramp up vac cine roll out,” she un der scored.
Ear lier, Hipolito-Castelo pro posed the In ter-Agency Task Force for the Man age ment of
Emerg ing In fec tious Dis eases to al low pri vate vil lages and sub di vi sions con duct their own
vac ci na tion drives.
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